
McMaster Social Sciences Society

2020/2021 Executive Meeting
1st Meeting: April 11, 2020 / 7pm

ATTENDEES
- President: Cole Badiani
- VP Admin: Mackenzie MacLeod
- VP Finance: Finley Kibbey-Dunne
- VP Programming: Maryam Denno
- VP External: Megan Lesiuta

AGENDA

Introductions
- President
- VP Administration
- VP Finance
- VP Programming
- VP External

Expectations
- Expectations for President
- Expectations for VP
- Roles and Goals

Contracts
- Contracts are completed and must be signed by April 18th
- Please send a signed copy to VP Admin and President

- vpadmin@themsss.com, president@themsss.com

Year Plans
- Date completed: End of May

- Year plan templates/past plans can be found on VP emails
- Submitted to Admin and President

- vpadmin@themsss.com, president@themsss.com
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mailto:president@themsss.com
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Signing Authority
- Will remain the same until September

Keys
- Will remain with 2019/2020 Executive team until further notice

May at Mac
- No in-person presence
- Online platforms

Peripheral Executive Hiring

- Times/dates
- Application Release: April 25 or 26th
- Application Due: May 9th or 10th
- Hired by end of May

- Applications
- Need to be revised by supervisor and Admin and Pres

- Interviews
- Will be held over Zoom/Google Classroom/Microsoft Teams

- Roles / revisions
- Society Admin (1)
- Sponsorship Coordinator (1)
- Formal Committee (& Co-chairs?) (6 total)
- Media and Design Coordinator (2)
- Photographer (1 possibly 2)
- Student reps (3)
- Internal Assistant (1)
- Outreach
- Wellness

VP Academic By-Election
- Dates and Time

- Election end of April
- Election end of May
- Election in September

- Pros/Cons
- April: CRO must be hired, late in the year, exam period, Nomination

form, third-party voting would have to be used, could have fewer
candidates

- May: Nomination forms, would be a benefit to have VP Academic
ideally, third-party voting would have to be used, not as much reach



- September: CRO hired, in-person by-election, more candidates,
SimplyVoting is a preferred platform (seen as more official), more
transparent

- Delegation of Role until the election
- Mentorship Program

- Can be delegated to core executive team as seen fit
- The September election is chosen by a unanimous vote.

Amendments
- Changes

- Before any changes made a unanimous vote must be held
- If the vote has not passed change will be taken to a student

referendum
- Document with proposed changes will leave room for discussion
- May-July timeline

- Operating policy
- Constitution
- Program society

Budget
- Welcome Week Budget

- Completion: Mid-Late May
- MSSS Annual Budget

- Completion: Late July- Early August
- Variations will be completed regarding SCI, COVID-19 etc.

-

Bonding
- Online ONLY
- May 2nd for first bonding

- Uber Eats Picnic

Merch Sales
- Potential ideas and designs

- Online store for sales
- Need to find a cost-effective supplier for this

- Ask program societies for supplier information
- MSSS Merch for sale to all Soc Sci students

- Funds: Will go back into student programming
- Promo to students

- Creative Changes for the MSSS
- Re-vamp of logo? Website re-work
- Student submission of designs?



Meetings
- Weekly

- Thursday Nights at 7pm!

Any Questions ? ? ?
- Great first meeting :)

Exec Sweaters
- Pale Yellow sweater, navy blu logo
-


